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JERUS.ALEM.

Jerusalem is the holy city of Jcws
and Christians and the tLird l oly City
of the Mohammedans, ranking next
.tu Mecca and Medina. In 1872 .its
ordinary population numbered 20,-
900, of whom 10,600 were Jews,
5,300 Christians and 5,000 Moslemts,
but eaci year during Easter about
5,000 pilgrims crowd into the city
rendering its treets ahnost iipas.
sable. These streets, however, accord-
ing to Western views, hardly deserve
the name, being iiarrow, winding,
dirty and badly paved. The princi-
pal and broadest street is but about
15 feet broad and some are only 5 or

- feet. The bouses are usually two
or three stories higli, built of beavy
nasonry, with plain front and few
or no windows in the lower stories,
and doors so low that a person must

- stoop on' entering thus making the
appearanée of the streets the more
dismal. But the upper rooms usually'
are lofty and well ventilated, and re-
ceive their light fron interior courts
which, in the large houses, form cool
and agreeable promenades and somte-
tines are turned into gardens where
the inhabitants spend their leisure tinie.
The roofs are terraced or rise in domes,
Some of the bouses are three or four hiundred
years old.

Jerusalem,althougl the nane signifies "pos-
session of péace," bas had a history of war.
Its record is one, of bloodshed from the time
David stormed the fortress of the Jebusites,
Zidn, and made it the capital of bis
kingdom, to the crucifixion of our Sa-
viour and subsequent massacres of the
unfortunate people. Four hundred
years before King David's conquest
it had been taken and -burnt by the
Hebrews on the conquest of Canaan
and it is said to bave been the Jebus
or Salem whose king was Melchize-
dek wlio brouglt Abraham breadi and
wine on his return fromt the slaiglter
of the kings who had miade his
nephew Lot prisoner.

At the present time Jerusaleml is ini
possession of the Turks and the grand
mosque Kubbet es-Sakhra, " Dome of
the Rock," stands a part of .the site
supposed to -have been occupied by
Solomon's Temple. The present
wals were built by the Turkish Sul-
tan, Solyman the Magnificent, in
1536-9. At the botton they arc 15
feet thick and vary in lieight with the ___

inequalities of the ground fron 25 to
70 feet. Their total circuit is about
two miles and a half. .At piesent
there are five gates that are open.
One gate called "l The Golden Gate "
bas been walled-up with.solid mason-
ry and a tower erected against it
where a Mohaînnedan soldier is con-

a siner all day in the worldi
I-laving prayed against sin, be

sure you vatch against i avoid-
ing the occasions and teiptations
thereto; for otherwise you will
fall before it. Having prayed for
holiness of life, labor to live hîolily.
1Havg prayed for hunility, labor

to walk huinbly. Having pray-
cd for sobriety and temiperance, labr
to ive soberly and teinperately.
Iaviig praye mi te spirit, labor to

walk in the spirit. Ever bear in mid
that to pray for ene thing and live for
aniother, is a contradiction and an
mpiety. The wbole course of one's

life should savor of.one's prayers. He
- -. ~: whiohathailinarehgioninhîisprayers",

I hath ne religion at all.

4 NOTHING TO PAY.
Ai Irish noblemoan noted for bis

ostentatious benevolence w'as once
visited by a clergyman, Rev. C. J.
Latrobe, and took great pride inshow-
ing him about his estate and charitable
institutions. Poiniting to an elegant
chui.ch Ïhat, his mnoney had built,.. "There, sir," said lie, "do you not

m1ILLS A'D WALLS 0- JEtUSALI tlinlc that will merit heaven ?"
"Pray, my lord, wliat inay your

stantly on guard, the Turks having a'tradi- PRAYING AND LIVING. estate be worth per year ?"
tien thiat somne day tbi Christians will enter aoer d do "I. should say about fourteen thousand
by this gate and possess the city. The Jews his wi him be heareth.-Joux 9: a.- pounds."
hiowever, show sigas that they will again ot 1 regard Iniqulty Ii my hcart, the Lord wui "And do y~ou think," said the ministershw tiatD W'li ut' ur .Ps W: 1[S.dd o tiillsi teiiiitr
possess it for it is estimated that each year Ever lalor to live suitabiy to tly purtyers. "'tlat God would sell hcaven for fourteen
from 1200 to 1500 are returning there to It il to ne purpose te begin the day with Godl thousand pounds ?1"
live, coming principally fron Poland and ant then spend it with the devil ; to be a
Russia. saint in the morning in thy closet, and then NOT AFRAID.

VAtLs oP amniUsAJLtM.

T1ere is always Love enelli thi

spiritofprayer to give us boldness any-
where wlere Christ is. Threc Japan-
ese ambassadors (sent to the Unitei
States somte years ago) were all coi-
verted te " the truth as it is in Jesus."
While staying with a Christian iniiiis-
ter, to study more thoroughly the
doctrines of their n ew faith, they were
onei day engaged upon the "Apostles
Creed," and reacled the words "He1
shall come to judge the quick and the
deac." As soon as they comprehended
the full import of the words they all
s.topped astonisied aiil agitated. One
arose and paced the floor, wringing
his hands ; aiotherstood asif suddei-
]y struck dumbi. The third, who had
leaned forward and covered his face
with bis hands, finally raised his head
and said ''Oh, how'alarmed I should
have been if I had known that before
I loved himî !"-Monthly. Cabinet of
Illustrations.

IN YouqH, it is comparatively easy
to modify the manners, and to learn
to act and speak gracefully ; in later
years, it is far more diflicult ; some-
timues,'ahnnost iunpossible.
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bits, and I can't exactly afford noney f an'advacate for ,oung p eopue, itting y Deacon yusold tlinrun,whichIade
flowers." somethng agaimst arainy dathedrunkards. You enowgotmy farn

"Can't you? why, they're not so dear to "Well, sir, I alway wish'ed tofollow out Îand all my property, and you got it all by
buy as"-the: child stoppede; she -vas about your advice for ou good ; and Iwentto the the drink.
ta add, " as beer," but felt afraid of rffend- Savings' Bank to deposit my mite, anda felt "And now (she said) I have done ny

inot a ittle pleased as I walked out of the errand. I go back to the poor-house, for"Don't be afeared to speak out; 'not so roomn vithmy bank-book. Many a time that is my home. Yen, Rev. Sir,-yn,
dear as the drink,' you means. Ah, well I have I been astonished what that first small doctor, andyou, deacoi, I shall nevr meetTemperace Department. knows that,~ saidDick. . . sum did for me. Itincreased ana increased, again until I:meet you at the bar of God,

" Nothig is sa dear as strong diink," said year after year, with my fresh deposits, until where you, too,will meet mny ruined husband
-Mrs. Davis. :.'"Itcosts money, andtime, and it aiounted to theincredible sunof £200! and those five sans, ho tirough yourTHE STORY OF A FLOWER. comfort, aid. health, and salva--;";she Theà the direétorstodmeoniday thatthey meatis and influences, fill the drunkard's

Some yeari ago, before the Charing Cross paused on the word, but the child finishedit could take -ho more. I then consult&d a graves.".
railway terminus was built, there used ta be " salvation." *frieiid- what I had better do with it; and The old- womansatdoiv Perfectsilence
in Scotland.Yard a tavern that was a house "Come, that's going it a bit too far," mur- found that there was a plot of land tohbe sold, prevailed, until broken by the. presidlent, who
of call for.coalheavers. Near -this place a mured Dick. with a neat wel-bàilt cottage upon it. ' So, rose to put the question. ta the meeting-
widow rentid a front roonm, and by making "It's the Bible says 'Nor drunkards . . after due piecaution and enquiries,I purchas- '"Shall we etition'the court to issuelicenses
gimp trinmings maintained herself and a shall inherit the 'kingom of God,' ".whisp- e it, sir, and amnow one of the Freeholders for the ensung year " and the one unbroken
sick child, who was well enough to help her ered. little Jane, her voice failing and a great of the County of Stafford." "No 1" which made the. very:walls re-eclio
mother ta knot thé fringes that aained their pallor spreading over ber face. : I told him I nwas much delighted 'to hear with the sound told. the result of the Ol.
bread. But often she waicheýI the coal- "Yau are tired my dear 1" said the of his prudent forethought ; and said, how woman's appeal.
heavers as they 'vent in and out of the mother. different-was his prsent position ta many a -public-house. It was not a plasant sight to 'Yes. But I'm glad I have seen you and nightly sot, who spent every penny at those WHO BEAR TEE BURDEN-little Jane. She had once been a Sabbath thanked you for the flowerse" she added ta detestable beer-houses, leaving wives oand
scholar, - and had learned two. important Dick, who took her hand in bis big grasp,and, children half-clà. and half-starved. When . A parallel ta the Egyptian slavery-with
things-that God is angry with the wicked unable to speak, went on bis way. he said- - the advantage ,on its aide, thongh it was
every day' and yet that He sent Bis only Dick did not go into the public-house, and "Please, sir, I have not done- yet." probably worse than the condition' of the
begotten on, Christ Jesus, into the world as he was returning to bis home ha passed a "Go onimy old school-boy ; I am delighted poor fellahs in that country ta-day-is the
-that, the wicked might inot perish, but barrow with flowers for sale, and with the to hear of the blessings. that have attended modern servitudé of the poor ta the-liquoit
through trusting in iH might have pardon price of a few pots of beer ha bòught two your thrift." traffic. It makes their lives "bitter with
hie, rnd hereafter everilasting life. At that plants in bloomn, and took theni home. "I have let the cottage, sir, to a respectable hard bondage," and affords the most hateful
tiue Mrs. Davis iad been advised to take From the very.first those flowerý were tenant, who pays his rent regularly every illustration of the way the idle few live on
Jane as an out-patient to Westminster Hos. blessings, for Dick in his rougi way told his week; and this sui I now deposit in the the suffering and sweat of•h e many. The
pital, and sihe borrowed a child's hand-carri- wife and his children about littleJane,adding sanie Savings' Bank. Youalwaysimpressed true character of this heavy oppression (the
age to draw her there. to lis story, "And the kind littlemaid lies upon us the inmportance of being steady and iorst of which is thatits direst victimsrather

One sultry summer afternoon, just as she a-dying." industrious, and when ie weut to service, ta love.than hate it 1)is forcibly brought ont in
turnedout of Parliamentstreet to go home, It was too true-little Jane's hours we endeavor, by diligence and respect to our the following dialogue between a liqjuor-
a Wh eel cam off the little oldwvaggonanld numbered. .The child, two nights.after shle emiloyers, to keep our sitrations; and this dealer and the editor of the Ohio Sjna.
the mother was rot her wits' éndto know how had thanked Dick for the flowers, suddenly advice, sir, I think you will own I liave Quoththerumseller,whlat "would become
she sbould manae to get her home. Just sat up and said quite cheerfully, "Mother, pretty well carried out, for I have had but of the country if it wamn't for the money
then there came by a man in whose coal- dear, I ain better ; I think I shahl perhbaps b two situations silce you left, eight-and- paid by the saloons ? Ye'd all starve if it
heaver's hat was a bit of geranium and a sprig able to go to grandfather's. Her breath vas tventy years ago. Sa y ou see, si, if it should wasn't for us liquor nm. We pay mare
ofsouthem-wood. "Why, mrissus," he said catching as she spoke, and as lier mother please God that anytliing should háp'pen to taxes'n all 'oye put together."
"cheer nu, this spill might a-been worse' gently. laid lier down and kissed ber, Jane cause mie ta ba laid by, I bave a little of The editor replied-: "Why, man, your ae-
Eil carry flie little maid. Don't e afeared, closed lier eyes as if in sleep-it vas the something in store; and, should I be per- cursed business makes all the paupers, and as
my dear, lve got a baby oflmy own athome. solemn stillness of death. m*.iuitted ta live to an old age, I have a haoe to your taxes, amurder caseis now going on
I won't hurt ye," and so e lifted the sick Poor vidowed inothei' weeping over lier ofi ny owl ta go ta when no longer able ta in your own county, wlich bas already cost
child tenderly in his strong arm, and walked only child ! how could ashe bave borne her work ; and somènthing to laave my family two hves, and will cost $5,000 before it isby the side of the poor mother as sle man- grief but for the sweet assurance that ber should they suîrvive me. I have always in- done vith. -The ,gallon of whiskey that
aged to drag the useless vehlicle home. He darling had been gathered by alovinig, pitying stilled into the minds of my children, sir, caused the deviltry paid niinety cents revenue.
laid little Janre on lier couch by the window, Saviour into the heavenly gainer. - that I owe mry present position to attending On which side is the balance.of revenue in
saying, "Be you the littlei naid as Ive seen Little Jane's wish to give the plants iras strictly ta th advice and counsel of my be- this case 1"
a-looking ont of the winder ?-why, to be faith fully remembered, and fulfilled by lier iloved minister when I vas a boy at.the Sun- "Wall," said the ruinseller, "who would
sure, I thuglt IIkiow'd you." The mother mother. She took a little slip off the day-school." pay yer pensions to the soldiers if it wasn't
and child joined to thank -him, and away he cherished geraniumn ta rear. as a memorial ôf With a hearty shake of-the lhand, and a for us? We pay every cent of it in taxes."
went ; but in going, as he saw the child look er child, and then took both to:the éhildrefi "God speed," I parted with my friend.- With a siguificantsmile herepliead-" The
at the flowers in his bat, hie took out the two of her humble friend Dick. He was at fir-t J. Dowvnes, Stonnail Parsonage, iear Walsall. boot is on the other foot, mny friend. - You
sprigs, and gave then t hier. very unwilling to deprive ber of-then, but, fellows get nearly all the pension moniey as

The sprig of geraniuni and the sonthern- remeiiibering,the child's words,he took them THE OLD WOMAN'S APPEAL. soon as it is paid to the poor veterans ; and
wood were ýut into water, and in due tine gratefully, and froni thmat time, by God's The inhabitants of a thriving town having if thiscountry really depended on whiskey
planted. Little Jane had great pleasure in blessing he was a changed man. rassembled, as was their custom ta decide revenue for existence, thon I should say, God-
vatcbing their growth, for they both took The year after Dick -took the flowers ta what number (if any) of spirit licenses the pity the country."

root under hem care. Ir some time Jane his home, a relation at the gold diggings sent town should petition froa the County Courtgôt better, but when thewinter ame she de- home word that if Dick could get a ninister therewas a very full attendance. Onafthe "NEv WHEN oN DuTY -- iding ovar
chued, and the kind doctor at the hospital of the Gospel to sign a certificate tlat he was magistrates piesided and upon the platform the Pennsylvania Central Railway recently
could do nomore for ber. . a strictly sober man, there was money ready were seated amiong others, the pastor of the in one of the elegant cars for which this routa

The winter passed, and the spring brouglht to be advanced totalké him. and his fanmily village, one of is deacons, andthbphysican. is celebrated, a young swell came aoard,
new life ta the earth, Once more little out to Australia ; and Dick could get plenty After the meeting had beUn called ta order, with carpet-bagin hand, and took à seat near
Jana's couch was taken ta the window, and of testimaonials nor that he had as lie said, oie of the most respectable citizens rose, and usj. the car. He made very free with a
ber plants were put outside. She looked "given the drink the go-by." Eversince he after a short speech, moved that the meeting "black bottle " which e carried in his bag,
out on the first Warim day for Dick the coal- and his learned to love flowers, they have petition for the usualnumber of licences for and when an employee of the road came
heaver. learned to love Him. who made te flowers, the ensuing year. He thought it was not along he showed bis "hospitality" by offer-

"Mother, I sbould like to show hii what and loving lim they learned to hante evi.- best to et up an excitement by refusing to ing him a glass of "fust-class Bourbon."
care I bave taken of his gift, and lhow the Clara Lucas Balfour. grant licenses. They bad better license The conductor shook his head. ".Don'tyou
slips have-grownu into fine plants." ....- .good men, and let then sell. The proposi- indulge 7" asked the whiskey-ternpter.

That day as ashe looked she saw Dick with tion seemed to meet with almost universal "lNever -wben a duty," was the prompt andsoie companions, and they had been drink- A STAFFORDSHIRE FREEHOLDER. favor. The president was about to put the ready answer. We felt a much greatermng, and Mis. Davis shut down boer window, question to the meeting, when an object rose degree of safety as well as satisfaction afterso that Jane mighît not hear their words. I was standing one day in July of last i a ditant part of the building, and ail eyes that reply. The tempting of railway em-The child was sad butshementioned Dick's year, talking to au upiolsterrinWorcester were instant y turned i that direction. It ployees by a certain class of travellers- who
naine lu ber simple prayer that night. Street, Birmingham, whena covered waggon ivas an old woman, poofly clad, aid whose carry their hattles with tien is a disgraceful

Two days after that, as Jane loead ont af that was being driven down -the street sud- care-wornr counrtenance was the painfulindex practice ; and deserves thie severest condei-
the windaow, Dick passed very-clseoand'qite denly stopped, and the driver came up to me, of no liglht sufferins. And yet there was nation, and we conmnend the answer and the
alone. und politely saa, "My best respects ta you souething inIthe flas rof her briglît eye that practice of this railway official ta all others

Jane could not raise herself ta îeani out, sir;is notyourname the Rev. JameDsIaownes? told se iad once beau what sue then was under similiar circumnstances.National
but ber nother went out to him and said- Were you not some years ago doing duty in not. She addressed the. president, and said Temperance Advocate.

"IWill you please step up and sece my little Walsall ?" she had coine becatuse she hbad heard thatthey Evit HairT.-A speaker in Fulton St.
girl ?" -I"Yes, but it vas some "twenty-eight years were ta decide the license question. ."You," Prayer-meeting related the follawing :-" A

Accepting the invitation, Dick entered the ago." said ae, ."all know who I am. You once noor woman in the itorth aoiIreland cexeri-bouse. Is. Davis said, 'lJmne is no better, "I thoughit I was not wrong, sir, although knew me mistress of one of the best estates enced a change of beartia a time of revival.and shle wants to speak ta you." Dick at you do not recognize me. 1i was in your in the borough. I once bad a husband and. She had thus far made a living by selling
once walked across the room to the side of class in the Sunlay-school. You frequently five sons,- and woman neverad a kinder whiskey, and that without a license. Her
the seld's couch. "With a bright smile little used to give books to the boys, -most of hiusband, mother never had five better or business -had been illegal before God andJane so-d- which are now read by my children. Do more affectionate sone. But where are they mnan. Sherealizedthis andiesolved that the

"Look at the flowers you gave me, Mr. you recollect, sir, giving ta soie of those now ? Doctor; I ask where are they now ? change of beartmurst befollowedbyachangeDick." you considered the best boys in the class "In yon-der b uryiig ground there are six of life. On'reacling herlittle shanty hoie,
"The flowers I give you " said Dick iii some money prizes-of 5s. or 10s. each, one graves, filled by that hîusband and those five she brought out thehugedemijohn in which

great surprise. ChristmasV" sons, and ah! they are all drunkards' siekept the poisonous cornpound, andinhber"IYes, I plantedthe two little bits that you "It is very likely, for I always liked to graves! own characteristic way ehe thus addressed it:gave me tiat day whenl you w,,ere so kind as encourage young folks in such duties;" - I"Doctor, uhow came they ta bedunltkards? 'Now jug, you anid. Ihave lived together forto carry mira home, Mr. bick. I would like "But do you rcnremeber,sir,.teing us that, You would come and driuk with theni, and agreat many years, but the Lord Jesus Christto ive tliem to you ta talke home." as the prizes were our own, earned, as you youtoldthemthattemperate drinkingNwould is coning ta live with mnenow, and you anl' Themi fine flowers 1" exclaiuned Dick, said, by our own good conduct, what a nice do then no harin. He cannot get on together, so one of yourlooking at the brighot scarlet blooms coming thing it would be tdput them in the Savings' "And you tod, sir, (addressing the parson), must go ; it must e youi. So saying shre
gaily out on the geranium. "Iy'v thrce Bank,ai of which you were thoneafithe would come and drink with my husband, tookthejug and dashed it ta pieces on tbe
young'uns rt home,'but I can'tsay as I ever managers, as the commencement of future and my san thought they might drink stones in lier yard. Lot us learn ta treat
took 'em a plant. Mine, l'n a-thinking, provident habits ?" with safety, and folow your religions ex- our evil habits thus, and God wil guide and
woldn't cre for them onhy-to tear 'cm to "Perhaps I miglt; for I have alway sbeen ample. blessusa."
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s TIEQUSEROLDI
RED 31OTIIERS

Alittle elbo'«. leans upon your'knee,
Y oux, tired kuee Iat lias so muci ato bea

A-cills'dear eyes arc loaking lovingly
From iinde:rca'thi a L 0ftc aifangled hIia

Perhaps you do not liee î the velvet toui
0f warîm, moist fingeis, folding yours a

Y dtight;iYUo.u douaLpre fhis blesshîg aveî'iîuielî,
Yuai're aiost fo tired t pray to-ihli

But it is blessedness! A yga ago
I1*diti iQtSsee iL as I do ta-day

We ai-d'o duill and thanlcless and too loi
: To catéli the sunshine till it slips away.
And now it seems suirpassing strange ta me

That, while I wore the badge of moicthe
' • hood,

I did hlot kiss mure oft and tenderly
Tie little child that brouglt mue only

. : gooi. ngi
And if, soeniht when you sit down to

Test,
Yoiias this elbov froni you fiietired knee

This restless, curling head iram off you
.. breasù,

This hlisping fongue that dhatters con
étaùltly;

If-fon your own the d nple lhantds lad
sli]?Peàd1

And ie erwould nestle in youur palin again;
If th white fet ita th'eir grave ad trppd

I could not] blae you for your heantache
then!

I wonder sothat motheis ever fret
0'er ]ittle childire veiging ta feir gown

Or thàt th footprirts, '«ien the days arc

Are ver;,black enough to umale theni

IfI could find a little muddy boot,
Or cap or jacket, on ny.cliamber floor.

If I couh kiss a rosy, restless foot,
Andicar its patterin my homeonceemore,

If I could miend a broken cart to-day,
To-mîorrow mnae a kite to reacli the scky-

There is n'o woman in'God's wNorld could say
She '«as inire blissfully content hlan I.

But ah! i he dainty pillow next my own
* Is never rmupled by a shinling lead;

Mly singing birting froi its nest is fiown-
The lite-boy I use.. ta ciss is dead 1

THE TRUTHFULNESS OF CHILDREN.

. MRS. KATE TENNATE w«OoDs.

Many fathers andi mothers of the present
day can rememîîber a time whlien c ldren
were whipped for mere trifles, and any fanci-
ful: creation of the ima gination was con-
demînedi as untruthful. nu fact such was the
dread of a whipping that children toldi un-
truths to avoidI it. "I verily believe," said
an elderly '«oman, now a grandumother,
"that wie were taught to fib and deceive by
being in constant fear, or fron being1
doubteI."

"Are you sure you are telling the truth 7"
asked an unvise parent. Neyer for one
moment permit the child to think you would
suspect hin, anti always teachhi nthat fhe
truth, though against Iimu, will never lbe
met with punlishmlient. Parents thoulht -
l'essly snub and badger little ones wlien tley1
attempt to¯tel a story, unitil in the mentalc
confusion the child forgets 'where fancy endsf
ani fact begins. A w«elknow«n and popularf
vriter of fiction says she "was frequently

punislic for telling stories whlien she was aC
chlild, and sle hias cried bitterly nany a night1
because liestories wouldminake up and sei1
so truie, and she dared not tell tloim to any-
one." A powerful inagination is a greata
gift, anc the parent who trifles with it is in
danger ofidoing serioisiijury. If we desirec
children ta be exact, '«e muust fiust lie exactt
ourselves.:. ;Parents frequently prevaricate
in the presence af their chilkren, and flhen
pumish thelni for doing the saine thing. Pari
instance, in the horse-cars a.mother does notI
tell a deliberate '«falselhood about thel childi'sa
age iwhen asked, but she do s keup back the
truth, in order to save lialf the fare. Thet
keen-.vittedi boy receives in ltis way am
lesson i dece tion wliich is neyer forgotten. p
- gain, a •d, brings liomie sone trifef
lie has found, and no effort is made to as-
certain the real ow«ner; the boy at once con- t
sidors all things his rightful property, 'anda
canes nôthing whatever for the unfortunate i
loser. Directness in speech as w«ell as acts i
shouldi be the custoi before children. If i
flie giml and boy are carefully .taulight the 
a r 'opriation O such goods is- .tflt, tley Y
1- use every ncans t restore tIem; but

il
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:. CHARADlE. '

IndIotible bormn 'mifirst 'la frameid,
Iii fàble and m.stry;

Great, gôod a ddtri-smal, shyand false.
. Sol've, if-ou.êan this myrt'ey.

second figires in roance
I bailalá', and in sLtöí' '

Haslainabove the lover's'Ieartr
And graspe thisword af glory

Far frm ithe m d'inmI'ng rod 'l my wole
Existsföribeauty: only ;

It shuns the city's crowded ways -
And sprnng in hamlets lonely

this.is not the case; people exult over p
affairs, aùd take a positive pleasure in
counting the number of t1ungs they b
found. Dishonesty, theft and crime are u
words, bût ilhey aloie express the oateo
of petty 'vices whici are iinmtentiona

r; ereping intoi scihols 'and aimiilies.' 'T

ir. boy who -finds a pretty kcnife, and conce
r. it, is in a fair way to beconie a bank rob

or defaulter. The girl who'takes a yard
so lace, which lier enployer "will never mis

soon finds it easy to talce several yards.,

t these things grow rapidly, as evil ever do
, It is not uncommon to hear somie one

nark-"'Why, I *caninot sec why: Mr.-
should tun out so, his father-,and' moUt

V were sucli good people." Look back'to1
childhood and you can se. Wlien lie V

r sent to do; a simple errand, ana' a mista
was made in iis'favor, he.was not promp
sent back ; if the change was short, complai
was made at once.R e was tauglit to dre

~'weJJ, look well and be polite. Why ? Blecau
o people would talk 'about hjim." The o

thing constantly kept before luni wa
"What will folks say 1" Not, do riglit b

r cause it is right, and any wrong is sin ; b
do riglit because it is respectable, or, in t
cant terni of the-day, "because it pays."1
his father made a little extra noney by ta
ing slight advanta«es of a friend, the bo
heard it praised as srewd,good managemen
and a bit of luck.

Gradually is .entire -moral: sense w
blunted, and vhen lie came to be a mai I
did not intend to be a thief, lie only meai
to borrow a little froni the bank for presei
use, which sum lie should faithfully retur
lie borrowed a litle more, and a little mor
until dis grace and fliglit was the resul
Tracing tlis to its cause, we find untruthfu
ness in te home the beginning.

Not long since we heard a patient mothe
quietly contend for exactness with a littli
son. le had returned from skating, an
related in boyish style and e-aggerate
manner a noar apiproach to accidentarown
ing. Knowingni s imaginative powers an
love of dramatic effect, she begged lier guest
to excuse lier while she had the story re
peated thiree tines, each iin a different way
then, taking a paper and îpencil, she sai
kindly-"INow, dear, you have a place heri
for the poncd, there is the open space ; now
you will please point it all out exactly asyoî
saw it, not as it seens to you vhen you
thinka of it." The result was that the stori
was told sinply and correctly the fourti
tinie, and the boy was complimented for s
doing. "Youmay think me overparticular,'
she said, "but i suffered in my youn ei
days from an- over-active inagination, anl I
want im to understand the difference bc-
tween fact and fanecy"

Another instance of the way ii whicl
children are taught to be untruthful willre-
call to some mothers their owni mistakes.
" Jolinnie, have you been etting on the
teanis for a ride again, catclung on behind,
after I told you I would whip you?" said a
good but uiwise woman. Of course Johnnie,
wiith the fcar of the rod before hilm, sail,
"No, ma'an ;" w'hercas we had seen him
only live minutes before eigaged in that
dangerous but exciting sport oft4 catching on
behuid." It is casier to lie, and avoid a
whipping, than to speak the truth and take
one. To our thinkîng flie very lest grounc
for parents and children is that of perfect con-
fidence. Onlythe other dayalittle fellowdrop-
ped and broke a valuable pitcher 'while going
down stairs with a playmuate ; his conster-
nation was terrible ; but tle playmate said,
hurriedly, "Tel lier you slipped, and she
won't.whip you." Instantly the unfortui-
ate boy drew huniself up, saying with dignity
-" My mother never whips me for an ac-
cident ; I was swingin« it round, and I wil
tell lier so," which hie dÏid, not.knowing that
the mother's quick cars lad heard all.

"I am sorry you were not more careful,
e'as her.only comment ; "reniemîber,

hereafter, that pitchers, made of rare china,
are not to be usei like base-ball cltbs." If
children cannot go to their parents with al
their trials, doubts, worries, fears and lopes,
where can tIeyt go They are the natural.
protéctors, not fle ster judges ; ·the loving
friendL, not the cruel masters. If we wouild
make theni truthful, wec emust teach then
to be so by our examuple as well as precept ;
and w«hen they err i'emember it is Iar casier
to '«m fthan drive. • A parent that is feared
is unnatural, and surc to work ruin ,vith
tenier youg bearts. A parent who is coin-
panion, friend and instructor is a prize be-
Tonîd compare.

Let us encourage our children to tell us

tuch the pietty fancies so dear to them, but, le
re- draw theJline>with afrn'id btWiefl'f
ave anI fanY.+-Ehrichis Fashion Q1iarterl.k

mIe TER
Lily IN.VA
he For an acorn a.hyacinth lass or a pic

eals jrs suitable. 'Choose a fine ealthy lobki
ber acorn and -!crochät w:ith mderate : coS
of cotton alittlent-woikäisejjst lar-e eñox
s, to la it Take ,off tIhe cup an lputÏ
Ai acorn, point downward, i this little b
es. closing it at the toi and 'iake a
re cotton or chain stitei about two inches

(according td the depth of the bottle), to hi
her it up by. Cut a narrow piece of wood,
is such a size that it will lie across -the top

Yas tle'jar without slipping in, pass it throi
Lke the loop, and thus han g fe acorn pó
ly downward in the glass, w)hii mnust have ji
nt soimuch water iu it thtl the tipi of theact
ess scarcely touches if. • Keep teé bttle in
se darkcupboarcl tillithe acorn ias sprutË
ne andi then put it in the liglit, .just as y
as, oÛld hlyacinth, béig careful to keep tl
e l 'ternalways at thié' same level. This w'
ut' live a long time if properly managed. i
he ordinary sw«eet chestnt:an be grown i t
If samine way, and a drop of ammonia. in:t
,k- water once in a while with this lattert .<
y prove'most stimulating. A otato cari
t, rown just as a hyacinthi and as th

§ttle tubers forim under the water, it shov
an broad day-liglit the growth and devclo'

le ment of this vegetable. ..
it A carrot grown in sand is a highly orna
it mental object if carefully muanagedi. Choos

a good-sized and healthy root which has bc
e gun to sprout, if possible. Cut the cro-n
t. off quite evenly and place it on the to of 
l- ot of sand, covering it so that the feav,

ook as if they sprangdirectly fron the sand
r isten it well and keep it in tlie clark unt

le ias begun to sprout. Be careful to ket
il damp and to move it in the liglht as soc

as 1li Teaves appear. This is an ornanici
- pretty enough for any room, looking like
d pot of ferns. A turnip, carefully waslie
s and hollowed out, if hung by cords and kel

full of water, vill soon be covered with fin
green foliage, making a pretty little hanginfbask-et.~r--2pe Lediîar.

e
iv AipPE SonToAKxE.-Thiis is alwaysa

dainty dish. Make the cake of biscuit
u dough, with a tablespoonful of sugar adde
Sto it; or take one-alf cupful ofl ard and

half clupful of butter and cut thein into a
o quart -of four. Wet it up with one eg
» beaten into a teacupful of sweet nilk o:
r water. Beat it together, add a little sugar,and roll out as soft as possible. Divide thi

-dougi into four pieces, roll each one out
antid akein jelly cake tins to a light brown.
When baked, spread each cake with good
butter, and spread over it a thický layer of
stewed andi swcetencl apples. The tartesi
apples make the nicest shortcake. File thc
layers one upon the other. Scatter white
sugar over te upper crust. Place in the
oven for seven or eight minutes. Serve hot,
with crean beaten to a stiff froth.

Ari'E FRITTERS.-One pint of sour milk,
with a tablespoonful of melted butter added
to it, or one-hilf sàur creani and one-half
sour milk ; ome well beaten egg ; a pinch of
salt, and a tablespoonful ai soda, dissolved
in boiling water. Add four eniough to stir
itto a thick batter. Slice a dozen tart a les.
Mix with the batter and fry i ot a , l ie
douglnuts, by the large spoonful. Dip the
spoon into tle boiling lard, then into the
batter, and it will not stick to it, Serve hot
for dessert, with maple molasses or sugar
sauce.

Two CusaInns.-Take a pint of milk,
aad two large eggs, both whites ana. yolks,
and a little nutmeg. Beat these together
for five minutes, and pour into a sauce-
pan. Stir over a clear fire till the mix-
ture thickens. Put iito a' jug a little
drop of almond flavoring, or vaniUa (half a
teaspoonful is ample), strain the custard into
the jug, strain it once more and serve cold.
The other recipe is equally simple and
economical. For it you must boil a pint of
new milk, with a littléle"on el, two bay-
leaves, and sugar to taste. eanwhile, rub
down smoothî,a dessert-spoonful of rice-flour
into. a cup of cold nmilk, and mix w'ith it the
well-beaten yolks of two e gs. Take a basin
o hotu milk and miix withtSie lcold, then pour
that into the saucepanof boiling ilk again,
stirring it one way tilliL tliickens and is on
the point of boiling.' Next pour it out into
a jug or other vessel, stir it for sone time,
adding a table-spoonful of peach-water, and
any flavoring you please."

*** . . *

Read across only.
1, A vowel. 2, Part of a yard. 3, To crawl.

4, To put on floors. 5, A Hindoo priest. 6,
A kingdon. 7, Single. 8, A consonant.

Centrals, read down, a large animal.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES 0F JANUARY 1.
Acrostic.-Ohristmas.

1. Carols.
2. Holiy.
3. Ringtng.
4. Ice.
5. Snap-dragon.
.Titme.
8. Afterwards,
9. sleep,

Rfddle.--1, LI votes-violets; 2, caprice.
Charadc.-Ho-hen-lin-den.

,Tutmbl e.-
"ofail'sad worus or tongue orjen

The saddest are heseI mig rh have been."
' ..W HIrrIER.

PosUivc·and Comparauve.-
blast, Mater.
Bat, Bat 1er.
But Butter.
FU Fuiler.
Beo,"lBtter.

Celebraied Namesakes.-I, John called Lack-
land; 2. John Mandeville; 8, John Wycliffe; 4,John Russ; 5, John Cabot; 6, John Calvin ; 7,
John Fletcher;8, Joln Carver; 9, Joh Milion;
10, John Bunyan11 Johin Dryden;- 12, John
Locke; 18, John Wesley 14, John Andre; 1,
John.Audubon 16 JohntrIe9 on; 17,ahn (.
Whitter i,John L Motley; 19, John G. saxe
20, John Wilkes Booth.

lý - --

t oETRAL ACROTIC.
it

a' -
a

I ayegetable; 2; d'a eysicle'ti y ( a
1 tree; 4,akind ofr>se; 5, adeliciaus fruit.;
i The centals-give an eastern country-

SBEEEAINGs. e'
. Behead' to dispose of for a price, and leave

a ueasure of a yard and a quarter.
To scorch, adi.leave 'a vessel in which the

ashes of burned dead'bodies were anciently
put.

Garments worn by men, and leave a kindt
of ,'ain.

Fragrant . ointm ents, and leave charitable
donations.

To ascend, and leave part of a tree.
An article of furniture, and leave vhat

grows on, the skins of animals.

My first is a nickname
For second, I ween.;

In whole a retainer
Most surely is seen.

-! TILINSPO5ITIONS.

Transpose tleletters A E M S T into four
different words.

MISIONARY TOUR IN AsIA MINOR.
The names of eleven places in Asia Minor

are hidden in the followimg-
The anti-ochlocraticparty w-il have their

hands full if tiey try to please Lucias, if lie
is tleirvassal. A missivereceivedtlis noon
(not by any means a political pap) hostile to
the keeper, gave a note of warning to him
to stop. As I cliagranme flthe Icon 1
umberated the head too nuch. The affair
you mention occurred between the ports
to which the steamer plys; tradition says
one of the missionaries '«as wrecked here.
How fhe person you mîentioned escaped is a
wvonder ; be he an imposter or no, lis coi-
panion Matt, alias Cantio Chase is, and Ill
yet do hin m iuc harm.

Il.
g

Mr-

ODD DIAMOND.

Il

, .1,



1\T1RTH-E RN MESSENGE'R.

"MISS POSITIVE."

The girls lldt lher thaL be-
cause she wras always so sure "he
was right: . Her -real: name .was
Ida. In Miss Huartley's'!school,
the schoars each said averse from
the Bible every mornmg at
prayers. On moirnng Ida had*
such a funny verse, t made the
scholars all lgugh,,,an.d even -Miss
lia ley had to pucker ier ips a
littie to keep sober.

This was the verse, repeated'in
Ida's gravest tone:

I never rains but it p "urs.
Now all the girls Jcuew enoughl

about the Bible to be sure there
was no.such verse iit;except
1da -she; was "just:as sure-it.was
in the Bible as she wasf-"that she
had t«. feet! " so she said; and
if tfiey didn't 2 believe, it, thëy:
might ask 'Miss Hlarihy -

So at recess they al asked Miss
Hartley at once:

lmiss I-àitley, is there such a
verse ?'. 1"-Miss Rartley, there
isn,'t ! is there ?'"

Anud-Miss Hartley hail to say
that, s' fai as sie had ad gaâcthe

Bible, or heard. it read, shie cer-
tainly had never heard any such
verse in it.

But Miss Positive was not con-
vinced. She shoók her pretty
brown head, and said she couldn't
herp~it, i: 1/as ui thoBible ; lin the
Book of Proverbs, and she could
bring the bpok to,,school to show
them.

.Miss Hartley said his. woÙld
be the very best thing to do. So
the next day caine Ida, Jooking.
pleased and happy; with-a ittle
bit of a book- in her hand, and
pointing her finger in triumph to
the verse- iu-large letters

"[t nevet rains but it peurs.
"But, dear child," sali iss

IHartley, "don't yon know that
this isn't a Bible?"

" Oh yes, indeed," said Ida; "it
is out of the Bible, every word of
it; don't yon see it says Proverbs
on the cover ? -Every body knows
that Proverbs is intthe Bible."

Then the girls all laughed
again; and Miss Hartley explainei
that the book was a cllection off
the wise saylngs of differenf men,
and. that tliey were eálled pro-
verbs, because they had so nuch
meaning in them -and were used
so much. . ..

After a good deal of talk, Ida
had to own that she was mistaken,
and that there wasn't a word of
the Bible in her book froin be-
ginning fo end. Then how her
naughty little playmates teased
her!

At the play-hour, they buzzed
around her like so many mosquitos,
and giggled, and asked her if she
"got caught in the rain," and if
i t " poured hard to-day," and ever
so many other silly things that
they seemed to think were funny,

Ida stood itvery well.. Atlast
she said, "l]'ve got a verse for to-
morrow that is surely in the Bible;
U1icle Ed found it for me: . Set
a watch, O Lord, before my'

THE OBIl1NESE BABY.

John !-ay'" asked the captain, is worse, thee has wasted the
so he won t be left.?" time of every one of us seven--in
." Ho läg- have we waited all two hours; and this thee hadI

ahcady ?.". id Edwin Ross. ne right te do."
"Nearly half an heur, said anC Begin early to be punctual iln

other, "and I1would not wait any everything, and soon .you will
longer." form the habit of punctuality, and
-'eNo," sàid Will Leslie, who this will be of benefit to-your-
was-aleaderof the boys,-"I w did self and of comfort to others as
not wait any loiiger. There's no long as you live. Be prompt in
use waitiiig for. John; he.never obeying your parents, in learning
.was ready iu seàson for anything. youi lessons, in going te school
He's late at bis breakfast, .late at and te hurch and to 'Sunday-
dinner,la'te iii- going to bed, and school; prompt and punctual in
late in getting tp. Allhis mother dôing whatever you have te do,
can do never gets him stärted for andi it will aid yo te success in
school in season. If elic is sent everything. "lHow can you ac-
anywhehe, le ne.er goei in time. complish so much as you do ? "
le was goigtohiins .ncle's last said a friend te one of the most
week by thi ailway, but was so enterprising anid successful busi-
late in going to the: train .that he ness men in a large city. "By
was left behiud. He's always having a time and place for every-
late, and I'm net 't'forbeing both- thing," was the answer, "and do-
ered for him any more. Come ing everything promptly at its
along." time."

lo.

i/tu

4
'I

:à&âth1; k ; -, dcl if my lips. And the boys did come, aüd
And girls in'spitô of all your the captain with lthem;.And-in
teasiI'm g.oingto 'try to keep about fifteen minutes afterwànd
the dooàhuàt." Then"' all the down came John to ftli plac of
o.Wners of thersénaughty tongues meeting, in a great hurry, and
sl d g,ö looking was greatly disappointedà to find
ashamed. It w4sn't the thing to they had all gone. "IDear me!"
say so numch just about a mistake. he said, "it's too bad. I do think
-- ItCldreiï'» Paper. it's too bad that no one will ever

wait for mie."
BE FUNCTUAL. There are too many people like

Capt Jones was the owner of a John Gay. They lose in both
fine sailing-boat, and being fond pleasures and, privileges by not
of boys, he arranged one Satur- being pietuai. Wasington once
day afternoon to take several of said to histsecretary, who 'was be-
them out on a boating excursion. hind ftime at au appointient, and
At fhe time appoiùted all of them who said that his watch was not

ei-e there but êÈë, John Gay, a right, "You must get a .new
boýy who as .noted for his wanit watc, or I must get a new secre-
of . promptness.and punetuaility, itary." 2iid at a committee meet-
All the other.boys were ready, ing, where one of his eight mem-
and anxidp.s at'nce to. enter the bers was fifteen minutes behind
boat but John did not make his tie appointed time, a sensible
appearance. And they urged Quaker said, "Friend, I amu sorry
Capt. Joneg to go inimediately. thee should have wasted thine

Hadnt you better. wait for I owu quarter of au hour, but what

1

U' ', -

Let every young pesn learn
this lesson and act upon it, and
you will be astonished to see how
much vou can accoinplishr and
how surely you 'will gain the
confidence of others. Child's
Paper.

WRERE IS IT?
",Walter," said a sick fatherto

bis littie boy one day, "be sure to
drop thisletter in the office onyour
way to school. I have no one else
to send with it, and it must go by
this mail."

"Yes, papaj" said Walter, as he
ran off. His mid was so full of
other things, that he forgot the
letter until lie went up into his
father's room again just before
dinner time.

" Oh, papa, I forgot your. letter.
l'Il run off now to the office," he
said, getting ready to leave. the
room.

"I am so sorry," said lis father,
" It was very important thai .it
should go 'by that mail. You
have made a great deal of trouble
and expense 'or me and others by
neglecting it."

"I am- sory," began Walter.
"I will forgive .you," said his

father, "but do be more careful
another time."

Walter ran to the office and
then sat'down to his dinner.

"I Mamma, did you save the
fruit for me I was not well enlough
to eat yesterday?" lie aàked,
when he hacd satisfied his hunger.

" I gave it to Ellen to put away
for you. G-et it for Walter, dear,"
his mother said, turning to her
little datighter.

"Oh, inamnma; I forgot," said
Ellen, half crying1. 'I left it on
the table, and-"

" And sure I thought it was for
,neself," said Bridget, "and I ate
itup."

"You ought to have remem-
bered it," said Walter angrily to
is sister. ''lIf you cared anything

for me you would have done so.
l'Il never do anything for you
again."

Oh, Walter," said his mother
sadly, as Ellen ran out of the room
crying, " you remind me- "

But I think I will not tell you,
my little friends, ofwhat Walter's
mother was remainded. It was
of oee of the parables of our
Saviour. Please see if you can
find it out for yourselves, and all
by yourselves, if. possible. If
necessary, your mothers can tell
you in what book we read it. I
am glad I did not finishffhe story,
as I meant to, because I want
you to search the Seriptures as
much' as possible.-hristian In.
telligencer.

THE CHINgSE BABY.
This baby seems to be enjoyinghimself in his peculiar looking

cradie made of thickly twisted
straw. He is standing on a brazier
containing heated charcoal to keep
himself warm and plaving with a
string of beads, just as any baby
in this country delights to do.



Ri-r Mary, Elsie and Tlieo-
dorehad cone down for th.eir
Sunday afternoon I'lessons" with

ïmmina. First they each said
the books of the Bible, which tihey
were r'equired to repeat every
Sunday.

They knew 'theim pretty cor-
rectly, eixcpt that. Elsie and
Theodore were apt to put some
of the Epistles in the wrong order.
Thoniarhe their hymns, and, this
"ih ard work" being over. they all
settled themselves with great con-
tent to be read to. The lder
ones chose -for thenmselves those1
chairs they considered Most com-
fortable, while Theodore lay on1
the rug with his lead oU a
cushion, as the best position he
could find for giving full atten-i
tion to the read-
ing.

The calof the
apostles (Matt.
iv. 18-22) came
ini the course
of flc lesson:

They straight-
way left their
nëts, and fol-
lowed: i im."
"They imme-
diately .eft the

ship and their
father, and fol-
loed Him."

Was it right
to leave theirIN
father?" -asked
Mary.

"~Yés, dear, ift
must have been-
right, and we
have no nreason
to thinik the fath-
er had no one _ _M

left to help him.
Christcalledcer-
tain mon to be
Ris companions,
and to *be wit-
nesses "fo the
world 'f His
mighty works.
Perhaps we may
ni quite under-
stand all that the
calling of the
apostles means,
but there is a lesson in this pas-
sage for every one of us. Perhaps
you do not see hoW we cau lave
our nets to follow Jesus, but I
think.1 do."

"I.ow, mother ?"

"Well, what was it Peter and
Andrew did? They left what
they wanted to do, to do what the
Lord.Jsus wanted themu to do.
No w we can all do that; you, dear
children, and mother too. This
afternoon, for instance, perhaps
mother was tired, and would
rather have read her book than
glven you your lessons; but the
Bible tells her to teach her chil-
dren out of God's Word, aud she
feels bound to do it. Sometimes
the children are told to do things
they would much rather not do,
but theBiblesays, Children,obey

NO R>T F E R K ESS

ftoparents dF ydoit .-ail e had ver oiñi
cheerfully for His sake, because be4id<ethè briglt Sun, the twink
He tells them, then they are doi ling stars, the beautifulsky, tli
ing what pleases·Him.for them to grass, the flowers, the trees, ih
do, as much. as if it were some birds, or any of those pleasan
great thing.". things which we see every day o

A smile went round the little. our lives; but still. she was quit
faces, and·Theodore said, "Yes, I happy.
see ;, for instance, >* ae very "She was all by herself, poo
haypy playing iii fihe playroom, little thing. There was neithe
and nurse says we have'to comd father nor .mother' relative no:
for. a Walk. That is a little like friend, to bc with her and takE
if." care of her on lier journey, anc

4Yes, dears, and it maybe that yet she was conftented and happy
some day the Lord: lesusmay tell. "' Tell me,'she said on gefting
you' to do more than these littel into the carrage, 'how many peo
things to -please Him. le may ple are in this ca'rriage,'for I am
say to you that He wants Vou to blind, and can't sec anything.' A
be missionaries for Hin, and real- gentleman asked her 'if she wa;
ly leave all for .im;but now not afraid.?' No,' she said,'1
every day when.we leave off.. do- an not afraid. I have travellë
ing something that we enjoy, or before. I trust i God andknow

dd something we dislike because
we believe the Lord Jesus wishes
it, we'may think of the apostles
leaving their nets, and remenber
that the Bible tells us that every
little tiny thing may bc donc to
the glory of God, 'whether we
eat or drink, or whatever we do.'.

I think being a missionary is
nost like it," said Harry.-Word
and Work.

THE HIAPPY LITTLE GIRL.
" The happiest child I vever

saw," saysan English clergyman,
" was a little girl I once met when
travelling in a railway carriage.
We were beth going up to Lon-
don, and we travelled a good
many miles together. She was
only eighit years old, and was
quite blind; had never been able

that He will take care of me.' "
'" But I soon found out why she

was so happy. It was because
sie loved Jesus. I beganu to talk
withlier about the Bible, and I
wvas surprised to find how mucih
she kuew about it, Sie talked to
me about sin ; how it first came
into the world, when Adam and
Eve ate the forbidden fruit ; but
how it was to be seen cverywhere
now!

"Then she talkei about Jesus.
She told me of the agony in the
garden of Gethsemane; of Ilis
sweating great drops of blood; of
the soldiers nailingHim to the
cross; of the spear piercing His
side, and the blood and water
coming out. 'Oh,' she said, 'how
very good it was of I-in to.die
for us; and such a cruel death !'

e

e
e
t
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e
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S aske r hpart of the
Bible she liked best. She said
she liked all thhistory.of Jesus;
but the chaptei's she most loved
to hear wcre the last two chapters
of the book of Rlevelation. I had
a pocket Bible with me, so I took
it out and read those chapters to
her as we went along."
X I Wheîî 1 had donc she began

r1 te talk about heaven. l'Onlly
e thiilk,' she'said, 1'how nice -it will
(1 be to bc thereo! There wil ho ne

more Eorrow, iuer., ryiflg, lior
Stears. And theon flic, Lord Jèsus
will be there; foi- it says, fthc Lamb

n istýheiightfhcreof; andweshaii.
1 always ho with I-ini. There will
's be ne niolit fliero. But best of
I al, thore xi lie no blind people
1 ilii havenl. I s/iisee.es.ls there,
%r and allich boalitiful thiuigs iii

heaveii ; won't
thatbeo iois?"

Now think of
this poor littie
blixici girl. Thifflk
of lertakinig
sucli pleastire ini
falking a bou t
Sosus. CThink of

ffl the joy -she fei
in i h cringr the ac-
counit of.leavein,
wh ore there is
no sorra w, or

~ nigrlit. If belongr-

~ înak~apoor biind.
chlîld like ithis so

-- ~~~-happy, then the
__ famnily macle up

fliose mh o
-~--~~Tç kow and love

~ I-Iim rmusf ho a

-~--~-~~- SO-ME SÂBBAT11-
]cl"PING 1BIRDS.

taYoung 
ladies, seool,
iiear BristolEun-
l and, it is eus..
folntimy for flic
pupils, on week
days, te caf their
n ou Iuwt«lcheon oii
th l iaygnrounds.
The sparrows
s0011 round oui

fliat crumbs -wero ciroppec on flic
groundà. and thcy wroffld ga1ther
in1 large îiuîbers, just before
twelve, -waitfilichegirls had
cafen their lunch and thein
scrambie for f hein own feast. On
Sundays, fthc pupils went to ehurcli
and diincd ilidoors, a fact whicli
tlic sparrows quiekiy bearnîed, and
se they- nover camne on thaft day.
They seemed fo have soune way
of giving- this information fo ecdl
other, andi aiso of inotifyin-g.Wlîcn
no00n was drawing na -ogc
gativnaUisi.

MENIN RESPoNSIBr2 SITUA-
TIONS'cannot, like those ii privato
life, be governed solely by the dic-
tates offtheir own inclinations or
by such motives as can only affect
themselves.- Tasi&ngton,
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The Fanily Circle.

TRADITION OF THE VAUDOIS.
J. G. wHITTIER.L

"Oh, lady fair ! these silks of mine
Are beautiful and rare- ;

The richest web of the Indian looiu,
Which beauty's self miglht wear;

And these pearis are pure and mild to behold
And with radiant liglit they vie;

I have brought them with me a weary way-
Will my gentle lady buy V"

And the lady smiled on the worn 6ld man,
Through the dark and clustering ciui-s,

Whicl veiled her brow as she stooped to
view

His silks and glitterin pearls,
And slie placcd their price in the old man's

band
And lightly she turned away;

But she paused at the wanderer's earnest call,
IMy gentle lady, stay !"

"Oh, lady fair ! I have yet a gem,
Which purer lustre flings

Than the diamond flash of thejewelled crown
On the lofty brow of lings-

A wonderful pearl of exceeding price,
Whose virtue shall not decay-

W'hose light- shall boa spell to thce,
Ad a blessing on thy way !"

The lady glanced at the mirroring steel
Whierelieryouthfal form was seen-

Where her oyes shone clear and ber dark
locks iwavedl

Her claeping pearls between:
"Bring fth thy pearl of exceeding worth,

Thou traveller gray and old,
A1 nai me the price of thy precious em,

And my pages shall count thygold."

The eljud went off from the pilgrim' brow,
As a sinall and mea-re book,

Unchased by gold or d1amond gem,
Froinlas flding robe lie took

Here, lady fair, is the pearl of price-
May it prove as such to thee !

N-y, kcep thy gold-Z-I ask it not-
For the word of God is free!"

The bary traveller went on his way-
But e aigem ho loft behind

Hatlih bc iLs pure and peÉfect work
O1 the hig-bori 1 aidcni's d;

And she bath turned froni the pride of 'i
To the loveliness of truth,

And given lier human heart to God
Li the beauteous hour of youth.

And she hath left the old gray halls,
Where an evil faith bath powr,

And the courtly knights of lier father's train,
And the maidens of lier bower;.

And she bath gone to the Vaudois vale,
By lordly feet untrod,

Where the poor and needy of earth are bound
In the perfect love of God 1

AMY'S PROBATION.
By the Author of "Glautia," &c.
CHAPTER Il.-THE TWO SISTERS.

Mr. Curtis was absent froin home nearly a
foitnigt, and Mrs. Curtis was much ex-
ercised in lier mind as to the cause of this
lengthened delay in lier lhusband's return.
Nothing hadi been said in his home letters,,
but she lia a "3m foreboding that lier
brothier-in-law's Uairs were in some con-
fusion, and she vas in fear lest lier husbaud
should burden hinmself with any responsi-
bility concerning the widow and two orphan
girls.

"I wish ho would come home or explain
just how nlatters are, and then I should know
what to.dd," she said irritably, when talking
to lier sister one day.

"Well, my d car, if things are as you fear,
depend upon it, John vill undertake to
cdùcate the two girls,"said Miss West, settling
herself back ii the rocking-chair.1

"Nonsense, Maria; he would never be so
foolish, with our children to educate, too.
Besides they are both older than Milly now
-old enougli to leave schlool."-

"Well, my dear, we shall sec. It ils not

~4~L.Ih ~

NORTHE.RNE SSENGER.

often Iam wrong," remarked li55Wect;,end wife managed te persuade him that is Indon't ike that part of it, F anc beig a
inthis se.wasorre et. xoHers s e' p arejudice was, after: all, very unreasonable, whole yeta without goin to el ur '
her a.,dondeful insigtito 't' tlun*' ince Augusta-ad assured her that'the most "Vithout going te church !what doyou

a e o easceën e pci-fect.religieus liberty was allowed to the iýa , Aiy ? Your uncle says thera is per
certainly exccised àvèr her more indoint, girls. fect roeligious liberty."
thoug'h elder, sister. ' " Well, iy dear, I don't kneivmuchabout ý"Yes;I know, but stillî doint.belieie that

"Now, my dear, sujp> se:my surmise is this matter,certainl, butlIbave alwaysheard meaons that we shall be allo wed tog ato our
correctd'. began ucsa West, .after a pause, that this education plan is -entirely in the ownchurchi or Sunday-scliool.

rhatoyou mean itdo"Ihands.of the Jesuits, and-" "My dear, iI thoughît-btno,Ia sure
"Do ! Why I woi't allow liini to thrdw ' But; my dear;Augusta'Crane bas been your unelehasqilite satisfied limef'ipon

lis money away upon strangers. I tell there a wholeiyear, and she i nustknow how thispoint, or your cousin wouldnot be goinî
ou, Maria, for all we seem se. wealthy, Ievèrything s :nianaged by: thie time. : It is there, and so shall make myself qÛite easyave enough te do tonmake ends lueet sonie- not as though the Crafmes. vre Catholics about thisniâtter, only you mus.twrite ta me

times." either ; they always go te the N'etlidist very often, b'th of you."* '
ci But you see the difliculty1ie, these two Episcopal Churc, you know.". "J -f il Oh yes,.nuaixxuma,:andryou must writeoo

girls are not strangers but ,your nieces, ad "Yes, Crane is il right in that direction. us ,very .week, at least,' said Floreh.co.
tbhlk I have hear John say heewa dr Well, I will think about it." "And tell us all about the churchyou go ta,obliation'tothisbï-the"And I will write te Mrs. Robert.Curiis nd the Sundcy-school. I woiidor whether
krs. Curtis mced ".I'm sure I don'Lt to-muorrdw, and telllier the girls are going 'they are the saine in the South as here!"

know anything about it," she said; to school:iearNewYork, and Milly canpick added Aiy:
..lWellyou nay forget, but John won't ; upAmy and Florence on lier way instead of "I have ne deubt they arc, and if yeudo

nd se ou may preparo yaurself te receive their coming on here." not go ta Sunday-school yourselves, you
tiese grl. m -e'stdIato " Veryf well, my dear,'' a1dl Mrs. Curtis might get a::little classe tolher and study

"Why, I ohoud e 1 urriscIf knew the battle -was voi, aud he might the ver saine lessons as t ey are studying
bro lit thei al6ng ith hlm te sed them commece lier preparations for Milly's de- ®bry iere lise." Amy; Netwil s
L sc ,ol withMifly.l parture. It was very grand, shue thougbt, ght, ; ge

Il"But we couldn'efford it, 1 tell 011. te send huer dauglhter te school with a young any of the Internatioxnal Lsson papers as
SJohn von't t hint much of thet faney. lad wlo kept lier own maid-a Frenc e n eaora afe gard 'mamma can seud

But noi% sunpesathcy de co l it do u naid, tee-for Augustealied broigit on theni ou te us afterward." -

Butan ste do se t oo, wh do youhoe with her frein schuool, and as soon as "Oh yes, do, mnamma, and all the notes you
I Well, Ican't turntheout, eau I What Annette heard that Milly was te go back can get as well. That was a good thoeu L

do yu mean, Maria ?" vwith theni she most obligingly offered ta help of yours, Florie, and we can learn te
"ell, th. Yo a Miy tMrs. Curtis and lier daughter in their pre- Golden Text for every Sunday, as well as

with Augusta Crane-I think it is ucha parations whenever ber young mistress could yen, manma. O, that will be nice." 'And

chance as should not be neglected-but you spare ber, and Augusta being uite willing Amy skipped round the roon in the relie
are afraid John will object throughi the old te do this, Annette often found ber way te she felt at having discovered something that

Mrs. Curtis', and contrived te make hierself night be a fair substitute for her own much-
ye. propose that thnvthîree girls sho d g os useful and se necessary te that lady that loved Saunday clas.
togetoer. It wil e au immense saving g Mrs. Curtis took it into lier head she must "My dear, you must write and tell ie

the girls will be wel educatcd et the cst keep a maid te do her hair and tril lier everythig about this convent school. I wish
ouly a fcw dollars; and if these nieces of iats and alter lier dresses. She could afford I could stay lere alittlelonger, just te kno)

yours have amy teste for music they might todo it, she argued, for Annette would more how things aregomng on."
saieanytscteorchmudsic eybcngtthan save ler wages in dress-maker's bills, "O, things vill go on beautifuly now 1

in trc for usic teer, andsee h put if oly she could secure somebody as heandy have thought i our Sunday-school ons,"in thme iey of earnung a very geuteel liyeli- ye y O siebahood for thenselves by and by." as Annette for the sane wages Augusta paid said Amy, anxious te allay the fears e ed
IlMaria, liow claver yen are 1" exclaiuncd ber' liersaîf aroused.

ber sistr. hI sclild neyer u a e teugit hThe obliging maid promised te make Ihlope tbey will let yeu al goto echirch
of suai a pIeunn eiquiries wden she returned te the couvent. -te sone Protestant Church, I mean."

The shrewd lady was not far out in lier They had an orphan school, she said, distinct " Well, perhaps they will if thee are a lot
surmises concerning Mr. Curtis, and what from the ladies' school, and it might be that ofProtestant girls there. At all events, they
lie proposed doing for his orphan nieces- •one of the girls educated there, as se lied cannot make Catholics of us while we have
bau,, se would have laughed could she hav' been, would b glad te take Mrs. Curtis' our Sunday-school paprs te renmind us of
known the trepidation ha feltat~thethoug h situation,- uless Augusta weuld lb wihing thig; soesiure yen. don't forget mother,
of proposing thxe plan te his wife. Ha uite to change niaids when she got back, which te send us lots and¯lots-everythinig yeu
Sent te carry i eut. He always dib ave Mrs. Curtis thought was very unlikely. can get hold of that will explain the lessons
lis own way wlhenelicaid once made up his So the affair was settled, that a maid te us, for fear xwe should have nd dther
mind about anything; but lie dreaded' the should eli sent on approval, if one could be teacher. -
nagging, and sighs an groans, and visions of fouid. Just before they left, however, Mrs. 'Curtis gave the required promise,
poverty bis vife woud conjure up whenm Mrs. Curtis heard that Mrs. Crane was and proposed that they should go thuat very
she heard of the plan, and se it was with a likewise ln waut of a maid, and wishdà afternoon ta the bookstoreand ,buy what
troubled, anxious face that lie greeted theum Annette te stay withli er, but Augusta de- they could at once in the way of books and
upon his arrival. Nothing was said about clared she could not travel without hier papers, that they might be ready for
his brother's a.ffairs that night, but the help, but she would send lher back te huer packing.
next morning, when breakfast -cas over, lie mother, if possible, if she could get another There was net much preparation,needed
began te take lier place. - beyond the purchase of a f civ1more articles

"My dear, is thuat room next te Milly's Meanwhile, the news hald reachied Amy of under-clotbing, for their di-essèsiwere all
still fullof old iluinber 7" and Florence Curtis that they were te go neiv, and would last them for:son'iints,

"Full of old luniber, John! There's the with their cousin te a convent school, and at least, if not the lwhole year.,But Mrs.
firniture yen would net have sold wihen we it caused theinme sinall surprise at first. Curtis, who was ta start for Richuupond the
caine freux the old bouse." Their aunt's letter liad beu very quickly day after lier children left her, liaed'visits ta

"Ah! te be sure. Well, perhaps it followed by one from their uncle, telling pay te Old frinods, and businessimatters te
would be botter te sell some of it after al, then that a school in tlie neighiborhood of settle that occupied huer.time and attention
my dear, as you proposed, but yeu miglit New Y6rk had been se strongly recomn- so mnuch , that thouglts of the diliculties li
kep oenough te furish it decentiy as a bi- mended by a young lady who hald spent a the Way of hier girls at this conveent school
room."e byear there, that hue had decided te send his soo passed frouhlier mind-for the preseit,

fAnother bedroom, John ! hat is that own daugiter and lhe wished theux togo vith at least.
for? 7her. They would a be company for each It had been arranged that Mr. CurtisUWell, my dear, the fact is, poor Bob's other, hie said, and the three together might should bring Milly the day before that onaffairs are mi sema confusion. Fanny is go- mutually help each other if there should abe which she-vas te arrive at school, that the*

ig te er own people for a time, and Ihave anîy rehigious difficulty, whichi he did not cousins might become acquainted before
asked l ie girls te came here. They can go antici>at, however, as he had been assured going among strangers. Augusta Crane and
te schooli with Milly, yeu kunow." thiat tme mst perfect liberty was allowed l ier mîuaid, Annette, who were travelling with

For aniswer Mrs. Curtis burst into'tears- thismatter. theum, were ta stay et a hotel in the city
real tears-for this argucd te her nothing The widowherself seemed too much over. durinmg thmis timue, for Mr. Curtis was not
less than a total forgetfulness of lier interests come with grief te feel either surprise¶'o sufficiently taken with A ugusta te propose
on the part of eriii huslband, nd e cruel. alarm at anything that vas proposed ; and takinig huer with themun te uis sister-in-law's,
desertion of bis own children,anud shue brought Florence, the youiger daughtei, was amost and when Milly saw what a small house ber
out lier complaint in a storn of angry sobs as broken-hearted as huer mother. aunt lived in, she was very glad Augusta had
ni tears. Amy, however, wlo had always in soe not beauxinvited.

"Now, Esther, do.be reasonable. *What sort been a little mnother te lier sister, al- She was quite prepared te like her cousins
less cen I do for these poor girls ? I wishLi though only a year older, at once began froa her father's description of them , but
yon could see how broken-hearted they are, discussing the plan with all its advantages she was not going te give hierself up ex-
poor tihmgs." and disadvantages. clusively te them. Augusta Ci-ane shiould

" But-but you don't consider your own "Look liere,Florie, weshallhave e capital beher chosen companion and dear friend,
children, John. These girls ougit te get chance for getting on with our musie. I che iwas resolved,although Augustaliad given
their own living." have alvays heard they take no endof pains soimme signs on their journey of not being

" Well, perhaps they may, by and by. with music at these couvent schools, and if specially desirous of her company. She to1d
Tiey might learn te teach sometbing them- we can ouly become proficient ini that, we Amy at once of this.dear friend who kepta
selves, buit they are not fit for that yt." might teach by. and by, and keep mamma lady's maid te attend her, eveu at school,

By degrees Mrs. Curtis grew more calm, like a lady." .adAmuybeing duly impressed by the unusual
and then spoke of Augusta Crane, and how "Yces, my dear; I am very glad you grandeur aoi ber cousin's friend,:Milly became
greatly she had improved, and hov much will have a chance to learn pröperly now. I even more friendly and confidential, and
botter she liad learned every thing at thuis have no doubt youruncle las made every suggested thiat they should try and get roins
couvent school..enquiry or ihe would not send your cousnm near cachother. Shelhadheardthatthe·uhles

But at the word "lconvent" Mr. Curtis se far aiway froin home-for a w'hole year, of the convent were thiat two young ladies
took alarm, and declared no child of his too." s.shoulddhie ahbedroonibetween them. Shé
should ever go t one; but by degrees his "Yes, maimna, I dare say bebas ; but still hoped te share Augusta Crane's, of ceurse,
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When little Tom Macauilay wasaboutfout'
years old, ie wes taken by lis father to call
upon Lady Waldegrave, at Strawberry. Hil,
and there an awkward servant spilled some
hot coffoe over his les. The hostes was
very sorry indeed, an' after a viile asked
himni if ie felt any better.

" Thank you,. madai," said the snall
gentlenui,"theargony is abated."

I do iot expect you, my dear children, to,
use worcds sa quaint as those which were
quite natural to younrg Macaulay, but I
shoufld be glad if you iwoûld try to have

* egual politeness. Politeness is sunply the
bInhest forne of unselfishnesa, ancd the finest
imannerssprinig from a fine heart. . There is
a difference between mnanner and- manners,
vhiich I thinkyou can understand. Manner
is the expressioniof a persou's character and
maners are the person's every-day dress.
Onei nay have at the same time an awkeward
manner, and polisied nanners, contradictory
as it seems.to say so. The only way to be
sure of aving bothin perfection is ta begin
when you are yourg; and practise self-cou-

is often i difficuit niatter, and then b aud
Ue we shall find it easier ta yield obedi-
ence to other .things.just as hard t6~nder-
stand, but which the Church iay direct. us
ta do."

"Amy,don'tyou tlinkif'wealways looked
at the rules in this way, as being doue ta
please God,>we should find them easiér toa
keep 7" whispered Florie.
S'Yes,:dear, I thiiik we should; but I am
not sure whether the obedience that is re-
quired of us is true obedience or not."

" Can youreallydoubtwhetheryou ought
tfo oey those who are set over you ?" asked
Miss ladding, in surprise.
* "O vhat a fuss you make about this obed-

ienée !" said Mily; ' of course we must
obey the rules while we are here-at least
vhere thee is no chance of breaking them,"

she added, glancing at the two sisters who
still kept-watch over thën. "But now let
us talk about sometliing else. Tell us
about the music, Florie. I've often heard
about nuns' singig. Is it really s0 very
beautiful !".

"Beautiful1I it is heavenly," said Miss
Gladding.

"Yes, that it is," said Florie. I sat
and listened until the tears came into my
eyes. O Milly, I wish yo.u coud have
hcardi it; it seemed to carry.you right up,
and make you forget everythig and every-

oWel, that is worth going tochurch for"
said Milly, nusigly·.

"I do't thinlc s," saicl Amny, deciaeffly.
"Wé go ta ecurch ta orship God, elt ta
ouio0 a concert."

"n id you pvathip God iin the corridor 7"1
askçetl Miss GJaihing, siceeingly.

.I tried ta do s,"1rephced Amny.
OAinm do coue t 1capel next Sunday

Ini sure ft cannot lie wrone,.aild. it is 80
inuc better then standing in that horid
corridor."

II tbink I shall comej ust ta ear the music;
I do like good music, and I've heard so much
about nuns'singing that Ilshould like to·Lear
them once," saidc Milly.

"If you hear our music once you will
certainly ant té hear it again-al of you,"
said Miss Gladding.

" Thank you for the warning, I will nîot
comle once, "said Amy decidedly. .

"Are you sa afraid of it, then ? do you
.tliinc it's like the fabled music of the sirens
that drew the sailors on ta the rocks ?"
laughed Milly.

" Well, yes, it imay be something like that
to soine peole ; it might be ta me, and
Florie, too, Ithink. Promise me, dear, you.
will not go again," she added in au earnest
whisper.

Ploie looked froin Iler sister ta lier friend.
"I cannot, Aiy dear," she faltered "for I
have promised Esther that I wili -go once
more at least. She said I could not judge
fairly, going only once."

At tilis moment·»the bell rang, and Miss
Gladding took care ta lead Florie away be-
fore another -word could be said. Amy
Jookel after lier sister, feeling very sad, and
wonldering what she could do, what she ouglit
ta do ; vhether there was auy possibility of
informring lier muther of the misehief that
lhad already begun ta work.

(To be .continued;)

BITS OF ADVICE..

jY AUNT MARJORIE PRECEPT.

troliny>ur life at hme. There are certain
rules ta which coiurtéous people confôrin lu
society, anatheséseyou can easily lea', partly
by asking,:partly b obedience, and partly
by ¯ observation.. onventionality is a long
word, andsonie good men and women affect
.to despise it; but it is onthe wholevery
convenient, and life is far more agreeable
where people are g6verned by its good oider
and systei than where they act indepenîd
ently and brusquely.

I beg your pardon for giving you a lbit
about two or three common usages wihiclÎ
you know of, but sometimes forget; LeM¡èi
was passing hurriedly through the.dining-
room yesterday, iwhen Iris aunt Carriespoke
to hu. He diD not hear.recisely what she
seid, se ho stood in the froonwcy end'seid,
What, mau 7" he bce. rdon1"ob 1

have been more elegant there. But wlén
ie entered inamma clnhamber, wihere sheand
sister Spa were having a confidential chat,
if he wished to interrupt the talk for a moi-
ment, the i lit thing ta sy woulid -have
been, not "I beg paidon," but "Please ex-
cuseme."

Bessie came down to breakfast onc morn-
ing .lately, and at once seated herself, and
began ta drum on the table with lier s>oon.
iothing could have been ruder, audî waes
surprised, for I laid thou.lt Bessie a well-,
bred child. She ought to ave waited until
the fanily laid assembled, and then she
should not have taken lier place until mamn-
mia wasready ta sit dovn.

But w.heu Clerc -was visiting et tire
Stanitys' ae 1realy tried to be very polite,
and sre macde one nistake-ôude, idced,
vyihl aer people aiten mate.., Mrs.
Stanley helped hone bountifirhly ta pudding,
and a ong ta herrrext neigibor.
Slie ouglt a r eteirred it herself, as it

vas meant for and apportioned ta ler.
Rob Hartt lias two or three friends staying

a few days at his house, and is sister Agnes
fiuds.it a great trial to eat with them; and
why i Would you believe that Wil Ilenti-
ing ap ears at the.dinner table wihtout his
coat, tiat Arthur Samson cats vithliisknifè,
and tIat Phil Docker gobbles bis soup in thei
greatesthaste,.and almotswallowsthespuan,
instead oftaking the soul. as polite people
do,-fromr the side oft le spooi These
boys are lionest aid faithiful at school, but
they have.not been taugitgood.maners.e

The other day I stepped out of a streeti
car, with my bands full of parcelo. I wa
very tired. A boy Ikhiovle t bis playnates, '
rau up to me, anrd said "IAnt Marjorie, I'il
help you carry those tings." Now vwas le t
not kind and polite too I think s.-
Harper'sYoung People.

TWO AND ONE..

XtEcmTÂON. -.

Two ea and only one m.uth have you :
The reason, I think, is clear:
It teaches, My child, tiat it will not do t
To talk about all you hear. t
Two eyes and only one mouth have you r
The reason of this must be,

cThat you ahouldalearn that it willnot do
Ta teîk about ail you see.
Two bands and o ay one mnouth have you;
And it is wUrth repeatug-
The two are for work you will have to do,
The one is enough for eating. at

a

LivINGasTONE'S COAT.-Elijah's mantle i
was a very influential garment, and soa
an old coat of David Livingstone. Iii a h
recent paper renad before the British Geo- n
'raphical Society Rev. 'Chauncy Maples, of i
the Universities iission in Eastérn Africa ti
tels how, at Matoba, ie met .a native who
rad on his shoulders au old coat,nouldy,and wi
partially eaten away, but evidently of v
English -make and inaterial. On asking h
where the coat came from, hie was told that p
it was given him by "a white man vio o
treated black mon as his brothers, wiose c
words:vere always gentle, and whose man- st
ners werie always kind ; whom, as a leader, &
it vysu.a;privilege ta follow, and vho knew
the. iay*to the liearts of all men." Itproved w
to be Dr. Livinugstane's voat, and tis was or
the rude African s.description of the great H
missionary explorer. He liad kept the coat e
for ton years in memory of the 'îver, The ti
incident reveals net only the claracter of em
Livingstone, but also that of the African. to
rhese savages have hearts, and men should ju
mad th way ta them. I

A CLE VER RAVEN.

Happening to spond a few vweeks lst
summer at a picturesque village among the
moiintains of Noithumberland, in.company
with-a friénd I made a very interesting ac.
quaintance in the shape.of a tare raven.

The owner of this bird, a surall farmrer in
the neigiborhood of the village, lives in a
cottage by the highway ; and durimg the dav
Rlpi usually occupies a stronccae outside
tire ctottage when'uce fromhlis peier Ee surrveys
all passeis-by: with .an expression ofi onm-
posed scrutinly.

My friend and I vere at first sightattrcted
to him bylbis unusually large size, and the
beautifiul hues ofi is ricl plum1age, the green
on his back and theb ple about his throat
reuieving te deep bck fi etie ret ao the
body cherningly. My friend liappellod ta
]lave sanie biscuits in lier bàg, ane aif which
sire affered bi. uHo took it immediately
tiiîew it airthre bottom ai tIre ce e, eund
pourrdcd it alnost ta powder w it nisbill

. r-e oatirrg it. It is krravin that raems
eainat dingest hard on touh Substanesn,. end
nrature lied tauglitti n me bowv taprepare
such for his own use'; for, as we were sub-
sequently told, ie had beu taken from the
parental nest whn only four days old, and
thorefore could have learnt no lesson the-e,
. Bread crusts or tough cakes Ie steels in

his water-disi till quite soft, before wallow-
in then.

we often afterward amused ourselves by
iving Ralih food whén ve walked that way.
ne àay mry friend'took him c slice of plum

>udding lu paner that we nigit see whether
e ikid itz. 'hpi udding crumbled into

very tiny .bits in the paper, and ny friend
was rather at a ose how to layitin the cage;
for as Raiph's habit was to smatch, aedhris
bill was a formidable one. landing the bits
to hin was ot of the q'uéstion. '"In afraid
you'ill bite me,"said sie. ."Throw it, throw1
t,', said tie bird, eying the dainty eagerly.*
She obeyed him; and ie caught ence morael
very cleverly but as we did not know thati
he could speak our amazement may be im-
agined.

We tried, butin vain, on succeedin days
o make him say something else. Welîeardt
n the village that he vas famd for hist

owers of speech, but seldon exhibited then
o strangers, to vhom he ws incliined to be
ather fierce. At length one afternoon, hap-t
eniing to pass him ralone, I gave hiir-a bis-)
uit. I liad ony one in my pocket on that i
occasion, so wien ie lad aten that I wished 1
ini good day. But hard] aylid I lef t him

when ie called aiter mire, "corne back !come
back to poor Ralpli," slowly, but with cear
rticulation; and in toues vonderfuily like%
hose of the hiuman voice. I walked backc
rid.showed im empty hands. %ûh, poorJ
Ralphl,"' saidthe creature,vwitli a miost amus-
n air of clisgrin,

The pertinenrce ofRalphl's utterances,vhen
e chose t make any .sfi.uck nie as so re-

markable tiat I called. that evening on hie c
aster to mrake sonie enquiry regarding his t

raining and acquirenents. ,1 .
HO lad been corrected with a light vhip

hlren young, the man said, for anynicisc<ie-
ous tricksie showed. Butastotalkng,that t
e had tauglt himtself by mucli patient A
ractice usually early of a mornmg ; and by
bserving what the family said and did lu
ertain curnuistanceshehadlearntto under-
and hruman language ta about the sae.
xent as an intel4gent dog.
" He knew.quite vell tairt 'Come back,'
ould make you turn, ua'an. When I am
n my farm I let himr. ily about with me.4
e keeps pretty close to mue anidseems fright-1
red o being ost or taken away. Soie--.
unes ie perches on the telegraph post at the
nd of the cottage, anîd cas to people passiug
o come back, and then he laughs heartily,
St as a person vould do, when they ture.
have seen mon very angry at this trici tili o

1 pointed to Ralph as the euprit. Then tey
were delighted ; but, unluheily, lic is always
quiet when he is noticcd. e1' I, had him
seven ears, but I have never managed to
teachi tospeak when we eant to liear
hin. But he comes to call likea dog. '
-- So.aying,tiemanopenedthe:back kitchén
door, andcalled. out, "eIre, Ralph!." Ralpli
had gone to roost, but ie flewinto the room
immediately, disturbing ail the drapery by
the movenents of bis huge wings. He
percbed on his master's shoulder, -Iooking
very sleepy; answered some caresaing expres-
sions by rubbing his head against bis master's
cheek, and fliew away aainmon being told to
go to bed.-Boy's Own1 &aper.

Question Corner.-No. 6.

aswers to these questions honidabe sent in as soon as
posible and addressed EDITOR NORTUIERN MEniGEa.
Itis anot ncessary to write et the question, give merely
the number of the question and the answer. In writing
Iltiers aiways gate cearly the name of the place wPere
youlive and the iuitir.l of the provinceIn whioh It la
situated.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

61. Where did Noah's ark rest after the
flood.

62. From what place was the wood brought
that -was used in the building-of
Solomon's Temple ?

63. What was the nane of the ridge of
mountains from which Moses saw the

mroniseci land?7
64. W'hat wes olic iame of the peak on

wvhich lie stood 1
65. Which of the jtdgesled the peopl

against the Midienites and defeated

66. What king of Israel with ris son were
slainiupon niaount Gilbon?7

67. What mountain was the scene of a test
- between a prophet of God and a large

number of faise prophets 1
68. Where is this iionntan situated 7
69. What was the form of government

called that wias in force. during the
time of thejudges1 .

70. Who was the last of the judges ?
71. On what mountain was Solomon's tom-

S ple buit ? -
72. On what mountain did Moses sec the

burning bush?
BIBLE ACROSTIO.

1. A book -of the Old Testament which
gives the history of a woman vho left lier
country and the worship of idols, and by
her marriage in the land of Judea became
the ancestor of the royal fanily of David.

2. Another book of the same Testament
which records the life of one wio was left in
orphanage wlien a child and adoated by her
uncle (a captive Jevof the fcùaiy of Sail),
and afterwards became the wife of one of
the most distinguished of the monarchs of
the East.

3. A book of prophecy whici treats of a
youtli vho was carried among other captives
ta Chaldea, who was early distinguished for
his piety and avisdom, and was ultimately
raised to an exalted station in the Court ofi
the king of Babylon.

4. The prophecy of one who was caried
into captivity with Jehoiachin,king of Judah.

5. A historical book of the Old Testament
written by a priest and scribe who was suc-
ceeded by Nehemiah in his government of
Judea.

6. Tlie book wnitten by: the'last of the
inspired prophets under the old dispensation.

7. Book written by a king of Israel..
8. A book of theNew Testament whici

contains a communication direct from Jesus
to one of lRis disciples, a rophetic history
of the churci to the end of time.

These initials compose a name or title of
Christ, used both in the Old and New Tes-
ament.
ANSwERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 4.

37, At. the ge oftwenty-five years. Num. vill.
s1.

88. Atflfty yerofage. Num.viii.25.
St9. Two lrundred and llftY. Nuom. XVI. 2.
40. ri:rty..two ings. 1i Clngd xx.1.
41. Ahab. 1 Kings xx. l.
42. WhenisbaIaad bonsted of his innumer-* able armny. 1 Rings xx. Ilu.
43. Five. Gan. xIvll.2
44. By Ieigning madness. 1 Sam. xxi. 13, 15.

a5. Geth-Acsah. vi Sam. xxi. 10.
40 David. 2tiIam. vilI. 2.
47. In the rei n'of Jehoram, son of Ahab. 2

n Sawgar, the bird of the Judges of lerael.
Judges II. 81.

HID£)ENVERSF.
As long s I I in the world, 1 am the light
r the world.
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SCOILARS' NOT*S.

(romc Westnlnate' Queîlln Booh>

.LESSOS Il.

April 9, 1882.] Mark 6: 14-29.

DEATH OF JOHN THE BAPTIST.

COMMIT TO MEMORY..vs. 14-1.

I1. And -King fierod beard -of hlm; (for, bis

name vas spre a obradi:) -ud hasd, Tbat

John the Bptist was-risen fron the dead and

therefore mtghty works do show . forIh:then-

salves ln hlim.

15. Others. sali, That It is Ellas. Aid. thers

said, That itl is a prophet, oras one of the pro-

phets.

16. Bt when Herod heard thereof, he sald,.lt

Is John, whom i beheaded: lie is risen fromn the

17. For Terod himeolf had sent forth and laid

ioid upon Johi, and-.boued lm in.prlsonfor

lierodia,' saké, bis brother lhillp's ife: for he

had married lier. .

18. For John hnid said unto Herod, It ls not

lawfnl for thee ta have thy brother's wife.. -

10. Thorefore Héerodias liada quarraI againat

i m, anîdwou ldbave kllled hl; butshe could

not: .

20. For Hérod ieared Jolin, .knowing that ha

.was a jst man and an holy, andobservedilm;'

and Ven heheard him, ha .did many thlugs,

and heard hlim gladly.-

l 21. And when a convenient day wnscome

thet fieroci'an kils briiîday modo a sup;per ta

ais lords, h g i captais, and chefestates ai (li-

22. AjIi wlien the daugihter of the snld EHaro:.

'dias came lu, andei dateed, and pls a }erod

and them that sat with hilm, thelcing said unto

the danisel, Ast ofme 'vwhatsoever thou wilt,

and I willlgive it.thee.

23. Ant lie swar g untoi er. Whatsoever thon

shaltiisk of îua, 1will gîva iL ilipo, unia the haif

ofmy kingdom.

21. And she went forth, and saidunto lier nio-

.le,, Vhat shall I asl? And she sald, Tle had

of John the Baptist.

25. And she came la straightway with.haste

unto ihe king, and asked, saying, I wiliat.

thon give me by and by In a charger the head of

John the flaptlst.

2 Andt te kingwas exceeding sorry.; yet for

lis oath's sake, and for their salkes whielh sat

with hlim, ihe wieotild not reject her.

27. Andiimmedlatly hlie king sent an execu-

-tlonmî, andcoomnuded i ls Iceafita ha brouirbi:

and lie wnt and beheadeti lr ulu te prison,

28. And broughit bis lhead in a charger, and

gve l to tlie damsel: and the damsel gaveit to

hetr mjother. .

29. Anil. when lis disciples heard of Il they

came and tool up bis corpse, and laid lt init

GOLDEE TEXST.-"Th wilcked .plotteth

ngainstthejut. and giiasheth upon him ivith

TOPIC.-Dying for the Trith.

jI
4
~5N 'LA.-~:HEROVD'CONSCIPNCE. 2.

,JOIÉt;'Éi"AtTIIFULUEgtS. 3. JOiIN'5 MARTYR-

Tlme.-Maj'ch or April. A.D. 29, soon after thie

lastlesson. Place.-MachSrus, on the eastern

shore of the Dead Sea.

HELPS TO STUDY.

ilNTRODUOTOtv.-ThTOîi Hérode are meutionaci

Ia NTwTestnmoi!LeThe vlrstwasHeodthe

Great, who.was ln of udoawhene Jesus vas

born,andtwhoxmurdered the little childrien of

Bethlehem. Matt. 2. Thesecondwas H-erodthe

tetrarci-:-erod Antipas, the son of.Herod the
Greatthisisthe Herod spokena'of 1ithis les-

son. ' hethird comes ta hotice lu thetwelffih

clapter of the Acis OftheaApostles. ie belong-

ied tae atlaer geueration. Our lesson bels us

'how Hroci AntI pas came to.pubta deaihi John

the Baptist. Parallel passages, Matt. 14:1-12;

Luka 9:7-9.

I. hERÔD'S CONSCIENCE.-(i4-16.) V. 14.

KINo HEROD-he ruIed over Galilee and Periea.
HEARD or HIM-the fame of Jesas was now

:spread throughoutait the country bylis preach-

ing and miracles. RE sAiD-bis conscience

smote lim: he rememberedthathebadwicked-
ly put.Tohn to death.'While othersthought Je-

sumnighthe the expected Eljah or one of the

old prophets, the conscience-striken . king
thonght the murdied Job.had risen from the

dead. V. 15. ELIAs-theGreek form of EUljah,

who was foretoid as the for'runnerofthe Mes-

siah (NMal. 4:), and wholna nacertaíi sense did

reappearin John the Baptist. ITIS.A 'ItOPIET

-litercally, "he isaprophet as one of the pro-

pheis"-that Is, a pirophet like .those who have

gone beforehim, but notthe Messiahlor whom

ail arewalting. V 16 IT Is JoHN-the very man

whom t have put to death.

I.. JOHN'S FAITHFULNESS;-(17-20.) V. 17.

Fait PIINitnansELF-lt was dono ai bis coi-

mancîci.1,;mitisos-ln te esi le of Machacerus,

near ihe north-eastern .end of ticDead Sea.

}tERODIAS'SAKE-sih nwas a granddaughter of

tl'erod the Great. She was first married to Phi-

lip, by.womlrn she bad a daughterSalome-pro-

bably the anc who danced. and pleased Herod.

Ilerod Antipas divorced hils wife and persutaded

Herodlas to leave lier own nusban and live

withhinm. V. 18 JQIIN HAD sAD-boldly and

faitllfuhly nePraVed 1hlM.' V. 19. HEROOIAS HAD

QAREL-more literahly, "bei liarself

agninstim." V.20. RERoD FEARED JOHN-

ho knew hima to bea good mnan, and.fdaired be-

causa 1*10bnc ii uitly pub hlm ln prisonu. OBi-

SERVED imm-nitler, -- ept M' savetihl

fron ithe malice of. Herodlas. ie dcid many

things that John advised li bute would nt

change bIs wIcked 111e

1IlJOHN'S M4ATYRDOM.-(21-29.) V. 21.

A CONVENIENT DAY-a day sultable for the pur-

pose«fHerodias.' Se watchedlier opportiulty

to obtain by device the death ofber enemy. V.

22- DANoncD-not.with others, but alone, lIke the

trained dancers of. the theatre. V. 23. RE

swAnRE'UNTO IER-a foolish and tcked oath

made under the Influence of excitementand.

Wine. V 25. BY AND BY-Immediately. C tAHAiGER

-a large fiat dish like the modern waiter. V. 26.

N O'R TH ERN

THIEKING n'ASEXOEEDINGSo nY-1bite coi-
pauy at the table insisted that lits oat should

e kept. V.-27. IMMEDIATELY.fifhehadwaited
tnil bthe excitementof is drunken revelry bad

passed off, he inight have bensaved the com-
milsslin 0f suchia scime."Ã Au ~ecutioner w'as
sent atonce tethe prison,. atlJohn was be-
headed, fis hed was broght ta the'daughter
of Herodlas. who gave It :hlier mother. fis
body iwas probably- throwVn ont of the castle,
as wca Commonr with the bodies of criminals.
is foowers e iaffectionatbui

1. Beware of ding wÇrog, -for a guilty con-
science'ls a tormentor,

2. Feastlngand'revelryoftele ad tocime.
8. The fmlthful ma iIs fcaitiful In rebukling

sin. ý:
SA bad projmise ls better broken than tkept.
5. Fear or public opinion Is.a poor substitute

for fear of (od
6. Itis botter to die In a prison for the riglit

than to sit on a throne i wlckedness and
crime.

rEEMBE athat thinkcng n'ell ofhepreaher
wIlI nottake ibe place ofmrpentngand obeying
God's word. Avoid making rash promises ; you
may he brought iuto serlous trouble by themi.
Never nourish agrudge against any one.

LESSON 111.
AprU 161, 1882.] Mark 6: 30-44.

THE FVE T HOUSAND.
CoMMIT T'o MEoIORY vs. 41.44.

30. And:the apostles gathered themselves to-
gether mito Jesus;-and toldi hlm ail thinge, both
Nhat they had done, and what they bad taugh t.

L.Auci ha sald auntotoai, Came m'a yocr-
selves apart intoma desrt piace, andrestanwhile;
for there were nany corning and golng, and they
had no leisure so muchas to eat.

82. Aud they.depantedI into a desert place by
sbip prlvatoly.

3s Anithepeople saw thom deprtling, and
many lcnew him, andran atoot thither ont ofall
citiesand outiwentthea, and cametogether auto
him.

34. And Jesus, when he came out, sawr mach
people, and was moved with compassion toard
them, because they w'erb as sheep not having a
shepherd: and ho began to teac .them many
îlIlngs_

35. Aud when.bhe day ivas now far sent, lis
disciples came unto hlm, and said, Tais is a
desert Place, anid now the time la far passed:

36. Snti ndtm iauythat hey may go ntohe
couîntr'y r'unndabout, andlIitate vi lInges, andi
buy themselves bread: fur they bave nothing ta
eat? .

37.t feanswerod and said anto tem, CIva ye
theas ta cnt. Anti they ay'linia liii, tSbalcwe
go and buy two hundred peinywortho of bread,
and givethem teatt?

38. He saith untothem;How many loaveshave
ye? go and sec. And when they knew, they say,

ive, andtiwo fishes.
39. And ho commandedithem.to make all sit

down.:by companles upon, the.green grass. .
'10, And they sat down ln ranks, by hundreds,

and by ilfities.
41. Aim ihen h bnietaken tire ilve aves and

te tira ishes,. ho loolceti Up tbeaven,anîd bIass-
ed, and brake the loaves, and gave them t huis
disciples ta set belfre them; and thie two flalies
divited ho among thein ail.

42. And they did ail at, and were filled.
43. And they took up twelve baskets full ofthe

fragments, and of the fishes.
44. And they thàt dId cat 'of the loaves were

about five thousanid m a
GOLDEN TEXT.--" i will abundantly bless

ber provision. t wlhl satisfy ber poor with
bread."-Ps. 182: 15.

TOPI.-The Compassion 0f Christ.
LuISSON PLAN.-1..THOUGHTFULNESS Fort HIS-

Jnsc IESF. 2 F PAS rs1N ot THE PEOPLE.
3. PROVISION roît MuIE UNGUuY.

Tlme.-April, A.D. 29. Place.-A desert place
belonglng to Bethsaida Julins Luke 9:10), not:
far fro tah outrance fthe JOrtu Into the Sea
of Galilea, ant easo f t.

HELPS TO STUDY
1NTRODUCTORY.-JeSUusnW returnèd Ota Ca-
ernaum, and tihe twelve came to hlim thora.
he people flocked to him, brInginîg thir sick ta

be healei. Wih thoughtful care for the twelve,
ivho needed rest. he crossed the Sonorcf Galilee
with tleii.tO a solitary place not far f"rm the
City of3etlisaid. But ilhen they landd they
round the multitudes.had passed round the band
of the lakie by the shore, and vere waitng foc'
them tere. How .the lovling heart of Jesus
overflowed with compassion for thmo, and bw
he provided for tbeir- wauts, we learn from our
lesson to-day. Parallel passages, Matt. 14:13-21;
Luke 9:10-17; John 6:1-14. .

-1. THOUGHTFULNESS FOR fIS DISC1-
PLES.-3"-2.) V. 80. TUE ÀPOSTLES OATHERI)E
tiey bnat beanaway lichevrerI to tvlic liet

had saut them. V.31. HE SAID UNYTO TiHEM-
lue saw thatthey were w'earled by teir contln-
ued labors, and proposed that they should goto
a quiet place wiere they could get thie rest
vhich the multitudes would notgive them thera.

V. 82. A -DESERT PLACE-a solitary, uninbabited
reglcn. This was at the sou-tl-eastern corner of
the pluin ofButaina, not fer fram Bethsalida.

11. CoiPASSION F1OR THE PEOPLE -
(3,34.) V. 33. HAN AFOoT-it would takea rapid
ivalit of about ilhrea hours from Capernaum to
'eachahepInce. V. Si. 1ovul ivIîu 1COM0AS-

SION-tiis brongi, af course, put ai endttaail
plans for privacy and rest. Jesas would·not re-
iuse the eager crowd. f ie spake unto thm of
the kingdon of God andi haledthose that had
need oflicaling. L :ke 9:11.

111. PROVISION FOR THE HUNGRY.--
(35-44.) V.35. WIIENTIEEDAYWASFAit SPENT-j
mos-of the people hnd been ail day iwithout

food, and they showed no inclination to depart.
The disciples,bavingud su'pply-for them, asik-
edthet'Master to sendtithei away. V.87. Two
HUNDREDPENNYWniTHn-aboit thirty dollars,1
or, as money was then worth nearly ton times
yl'at it is now, three hundred.dollars. .But they.

MESSENG ER.

j

,ý ý 11 ýuel7ý -

hadnosucli fundsO bnd; andifther luin 1t
would only lbe a. crumb aplece. V. 38. PIVE
(poaves).AND TwO FisHES-a scant supply even
for thirteen men if. they were hungry. For
ilve thousand how absurd i But this was.the
plan of Jaes. He was goingto feed ail:these
menfromthissmall supply. V.40..:lNRANKS-
literally 'by plats," like garden-beds; in groups,
for conveniencein distribution V. 41. BLESsED
-after giving -tbanks-he multiplied the little
store; so that this. great .crowd bad. ail tbey
wanted, and to spare. .V. 43.: TwELVE BASKETS
-more 'was leftt an there htb«henatI lrst.

There were three reasons for hbecommandi
*'Gather up the fragments" ,(1) to discourage
waste and tenai economy ; (2) toprovide for fu-
turewant;n(tiatokeep:for a whilein.tbeir sight
the substantial memorlalof the miracle.
TEACHINGS: -

1. We lose nothing by followlng .Tesus.
2. -A desert with ChrIst isbetter than a'palace

without him.
8. He caresfor thlose that follow him
4. fe suits 'his lessings to the wants of his

people.
; 6. Divding our blessings with other often mul-tiplies tbem 'ta ourselvQs.

REMEMBER that yOU have more need of the
bread- of eternal Ilfe than of any earthly good.
AÀs yon Pray for daiiy foodi"" the meat whlciî
PerIsliet"- seek Wtfh aveu grenter earnestness
for the bread that came. down from heaven.
"fHe that eateth of this bread shall live for
ever. " John 6:58.

THE .PATH 0F DUTY.>

A oung manwent one evening to consult
his iinister respecting the situation which
he filled in a large drapery establishment.
His master required huin to tell falsehoods
about the goods, ana to cheat the customers

henever lie could do so; and his conscience
told himt that this vas wrong. His minis-.
ter advised hit to -refuse to act this dis-
lioiestly. ..

"I shall lose my place,"- said the young
mant.

"lThen lose your place; don't besitate a
moment.,,

" I engaged for a yeàr, and my year is not
out."

" No matter ; you are roady-to fulfil yo ur
engagement. But v1at was your engage-
ment . Didyou engage to deceive, to cheat
and lie n

"Oh no, not at ail."
"Then certainly you need have no hesita-

tion through fear of for'feitinig, your place.
If he sends you away because youwilflnot
do such lthngs for nun, you wil -know hm
to be a bai muan, front wlcom you may be
la to be separated."
"I haveno place to go to, and he kno vs

-t J - . 1-1 .
"I wouh o anywhere, do anything, dig

potatoes, black boots, sweep the streets for
ap living, sooner than yicld toa such temhpta-
tioin."
. " I don't think I can stay there ; bit I don't
know vhat to do or where to look,
' "l Look to Goa flirsti and trust in Him.
Do you think He will let you suffer, because
out of regard toaHis .ommandnents you have
lost your place ? Never. Such is not His
way. Ask Hi to guide you.".tlîayun mnan acted upan the ad.vice
given. Ho-vas dismisse fnt his situation,
but lie found another, wheie ho established
a character of integity and promptness, and
entered afterwara into business for. himself.
He prospered and is now a man of extensive
nroperty-and ligh respectability.-The
Ve come.

A LITTLE BETTER

The NORTiERN hESSENGER liasas Mam y

subscribers as last year, but no more. We
should like..to double the list and have one
-huidred. anid twenty thousand instead of
sixty thousand.. Who will help us? - Let
whoéver will send his.or her iame on a post
card and we shall sen.îd samiple copies and
a prize list; Every vorker can get a book*
for two or threz neW subscribers.

ABOVE A THOUSAND.
The boys and girls iil be interested to

learn that they have sent us one thousand
one hundred and sixty-seven stdries in comn-,
petition. for the prizes. .They havegiven
te editor a mutchliheavier task .thaunu. ho

hal any idea of when lie aofered thi prizes.
But it is a pleasant one. I is wonderful
how mnuch genius is shown ln the stones
sent lu, and how many are first class.

No doubt all are anxious ta read the namres
of the vinners and their stories. We' shall
try to let them have themniext issue. Please
do not become too impatient.

FAVORABLE- ÀND. TNFAVORI3L

A gentleman writing from Dunhan,*
Quebe, makes a conpaison_.betweent le
NORTZERN MESSENGER and other palers.
Ife says :-" I supply my children also with
the Britislh Workraan, Cottager.andA rtisan,
Ji'rzeny Visitor, Ilcrald of reg~-the three

former icomparably etteir printeil a
illustrated than your 'wretched looking
NoRTHERN MESSENGER, and yet My childrei
will leave all the others and pounce upon
the NÔRTHERN MESSENGR. Sonietimes

they have quarrelled over it so that I have
been obligei to keep it back till I had two
NORTHERN MESSENGERS so·that i could give
them one each. Now, there is nothing tb'
explain teir.absorbing iuterest in the N1OR-
THERN MESSENGER. except the matter con-
tained. Itis a pure case of naturalse1ection1"
This 13 very encouraging altiiougli hardly
complimeutary. We know our readers tiinkt
a very great deal of the MESSENGER becaWi.S
they continue to take it and to work for it.
Now we have the last few years made sone
very great improvenments in the MESSENGiei.
We should like to print it on nuch better
paper but unless we can get paper cheap we
cannot give it at the low price we' d.
Every inprovenient in our circulationi. ý]l,
be returned to our readers in inprovemîet(%
on the paper.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subseribers througbout the United
Stateswho cannot procure the Internationol.
Iost Office orders at their Post Ofice, canî get
instead a Post Offlice order, payable at Rou.se's
Point, N.Y., which vill prevent inuch in-.
convenience both 'to ourselves and sul-
scribers.

NOTICE.
Subscribers to this paper vill find the

date teil subscrition ternnmates I)rinted.
after the name. Those whose subscriptions%
expire at the end of the.present mîonth vill!
please have the remittances uaile lin time.

-CLUB RATES.
THE CLUB RATES for the "MssiNGER,"

when sent to one address, are as follows :-
1 copy, _ . . 30 cents

10copies - -- 250
25 copies - - - - - 6 00
50 copies- . il 50

100 copies- - - -- 22 00
1,000 copies - 200 00

JOHN DoUGALL & SoN'
Publishers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNEss, $3.00 ayear
post-paid.

MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNES, $1.10 a
year, post-pald.

*oJHN DoUGALL & SON,
Publishlis, Montreal, Q.

EPPS'S CocoA. --GRATEFUL AND CoàFORT-
ING.--"By a thorou g knowledge ofthenatd-
rallaws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica-
tion of bthefine properties of wel selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps ias provided our breakfast
tables wiîth a delicàtely flavored beverage
which may saveus nany heavy doctors'
bills. It is by the judicious -use 'of such
articles of diet that a constitution muay. b.graduallybuilt up until strong enouch ta
resist every tendency to disease. Hun reils
of subtle maladies are floating 'ardund us
ready to attack wherever tliere is a ivea
point. Ve may escape nany a fatal shaft
Y keeping oumselves well fortified with

purebloodandaproperly nourisheýlframie."
Givil &Srîice Gazetic.-Made siîply .vithî

boiling water or milk.-Sold by grocer inpackets and tinsonly (1b and lb) abelled-ý-
L 3&.o H aticCame I ,omno>opatiemists,
Laondon,gland."-Aso mcakers of Epps's
Chocolate Esence for aternoon use,

THE NoIcTLIERN MESSENGER is printed and ub-.uIshed'on e 1let and 15th montb, atos
35 ana i7 Bonaventuro atrae Laz1trea. byJohn
Dongn &Son, composed ofJo :o1 lni New
York, and John Redpath Dougai an gan
of Mo treal.
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